Remote Control New Age Television
directv universal remote control user’s guide - att - program the remote when the batteries are replaced
before using your directv universal remote control, you may need to program it to operate with your particular
com-ponent. please follow the instructions detailed in this guide to set up your directv universal remote control
so you can start enjoying its features. 3 universal remote control guide - ftc - ftc - your new at6400
alltouch infrared (ir) universal remote control (remote) is a true universal remote, functioning as four remotes
in one. as one example, you can use this remote to operate your set top box, your tv, and two other devices,
such as a dvd player and vcr. 1. important information about your remote 2804 age: 5+ customer service:
user ... - amazon web services - to control yours, point the remote control at the ir sensor located on top of
your wowwee chippies™ head. the remote control allows you to drive wowwee chippies around or activate fun
game modes like guard, dance, sing, and free roam. once you’ve turned on your wowwee chippies™ pup, it’s
playtime! wowwee chippies™ will move at8550 alltouch remote control user’s guide - spectrum - it is
still a good idea to find a storage location for your remote. the at8550 alltouch remote control is not a toy. it
should be kept out of the reach of children under the age of 6 years. important information about power
control scientific-atlanta strongly recommends that you turn off your cable box every time you turn off your tv.
table of contents - newwave communications - control your remote control your remote click away and
enjoy the show. all your digital entertainment options are in the palm of your hand. get familiar with your new
remote before you enjoy all the state-of-the-art features from newwave’s crystal-clear tv. system on/off
designed to send power on/off commands for up to five components at6400 alltouch t ir universal remote
control - at6400 alltouch t ir universal remote control user guide welcome to the ultimate control experience
your new at6400 alltouch® infrared (ir) universal remote control (remote) is a true universal remote,
functioning as four remotes in one. as one example, you can use this remote to operate your set-top, your tv,
and two other at6400 alltouch ir universal remote control user guide ... - control experience your new
at6400 alltouch® infrared (ir) universal remote control (remote) is a true universal remote, functioning as four
remotes in one. as one example, you can use this remote to operate your set-top, your tv, and two other
devices, such as a dvd player and vcr. important information about your remote 2. how does a universal
remote control work? - your new at6400 alltouch infrared (ir) universal remote control (remote) is a true
universal remote, functioning as four remotes in one. as one example, you can use this remote to operate your
set top . box, your tv, and two other devices, such as a dvd player and vcr. 1. important information about your
remote
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